OFFICE OF DIRECTOR GENERAL SECONDARY EDUCATION HARYANA
PANCHKULA
Order No, 10/13-2015 Admn(4)

Dated, Panchkula the

I I /)

A copy of letter No. 10/04/ 2018-2PS dated 22.10.2018 from Additional
Chief Secretary to Government Haryana, Printing and Stationary Department
regarding Reiteration of instruction regarding execution of printing work at a private
press by any department of Government of Haryana or offices subordinate to them,
including the Board/Corporation/Public Sector Undertakings subordinate to them
is forwarded to the following for information and further necessary action:1.

Director Elementary Education Haryana, Panchkula.

2.

Director SCERT Haryana, Gurugram.

3.

All DIET's in the State.

4.

All District Education Officer's in the State.

5.

All District Elementary Education Officer's in the State.

6.

All the Headquarter Officers.

7.

Assistant Director Admn.(HQ).

8.

Registrar Education (Secondary).

9.

All the Superintendent (HQ).

10. Superintendent Admn. (Pry).
11. Superintendent Accounts.
12. Care Taker.
13. PS/DGSE.
14. PA/Additional Director (Admn).
15. PA/Additional Director (Academic).
16. PA/Joint Director Admn.
17. All Assistant Admn. Branch (HQ).
18. IT Cell (HQ) for website.
SUPERINTENDENT ADMN.
for DIRECTOR GENERAL SECONDARY EDUCATION
HARYANA PANCHKULA
1). \ADMIJ \OFFICE ORDERS.DOC
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0/0 ACS (SE)
Diary
The Additional Chief Secretary to the,Cdovernment of Harryana,
'
Printing and Stationery Department .
I. All Additional Chief Secretaries/Principal Secretaries/Commissioner & Secretaries to the
Govemment of Haryana.
k
2. All Head,ofDefartments/Commissionersof Ambala, HIssar, Karnal, Rqhta
'
Faridabad DivisrOns.

, Otirugram,

egistrar„
Punjab 84 Haryana High Court, Chandigarh.
3. . The
R

9,‘ ,11).t

11,:,'

: '11' Ipkuty ComMissioners in Haryana.

•i

-

Administrators of Boards/CorPorations/PUblie
‘,„,k"ii- Managing Directors/Chief
.,
Undertakings.

6. The Registrars of all Universities in Haryana (except deemed and private Universities).
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Fam directed to draw your attention to the subject captjoned above and toreferto thq

Manual' as applieable in,:Flar'ygna as
following provisions of the `Punjab Printing ,•Stationery
84
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•
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`1.2 Activitjes, of, tbe Printing:and Stationery DePa#PICAL r(I)

Printing..— All the printing work pf Punjab (read..:Haryana) Goveriungnt and

its subordinate offices is executed eitheri at the Government.Press,pr ig goecuted,
through the Department at private presses. Except as otherwise providedjor iir this
manual, no printing work is got done by any department at a private pregwithout
the:kanetiow0FOqWrIunent,
1.5

Definitions.

Unless there •is anything reptignarit

tkie subJedt or the

context, the following expressions used in this manual ,have the megning Itereby
assigned to;them, that is to say : —

(c) , "Government" means the Punjab (read Haryana), -. Poyemrnqnt 41. the
Administrati:ve,Dqpgtment,forthe subject cof "Stationery and.:Prjptingr.'.
2.

The requisite `SanctiOn of the GoVernment' permitting 'printing wOrk..nbe4Pne

any department at a private press'- was- normally obtained by .them in the shape ,of`No
Objection CertIficate or NOC' issued by the Coritroller of :Printing 8c.

aftg

assessing the worth of the proposaj. However, it has been ,nqted .With ,eggeein
progressively over

of tirne„. tnis...m4NlaIOry compliaN9, Y..14:gr4uglly.. /d:. 44tted and

n6W, beer alinu '-completely forgetten,--Neealess,,to. say that .4ny printiri

'

acti4rities undertaken in ViOlaltiOn of the Provion: as State&erS6*tere, inithe cirde'r.; atid:
other such "provisions of manual/instructions regulating such actiViti6; qualify to be termed
as `activities undertaken/authorized in violation of Governrnent InStructions'.
3.

In this regard, following must, always be adhered to by all cOncertied:
The provisions relating to seeking the appropriate compliance/approval
for
,
undertaking printing work, including seeking prior sanctiWot-lhe,Govertunent in
the Department of Printing & Stationery, must be adliered in letterancISPirit
PropOsal seeking the said sanction must be m'ade `Iiirdnghth' concerned
Administrative Department and with sufficient: information; includingjuStift4tion,
.for goingiin for printing work at a private press', the financial. and pliY1CaL,v
of work and the quality•of paper to be used; SuCh proposal.shotil
toOthe Controller ot Printing & Stationery,
1:,..
Such sanction, whenever accorded,'Shall be accOrde-d Yh‘e'Corittoll&'f141ki4& Stationery in the shape of a `No Objection Certifidte OrNOC:,'Wheneverl,.S'uch.a „..
NOC has been issued subject to certain conditiOns, all SuChcoriditiOnS'intidbe met
in letter and spirit while undertaking such `printing work at a private press'.
erecould
i '&

isitilaCed befOre:the CciritrOlIer of Printing' •
Oceasions, when requonp

StatinMry are'dibdsed off by thern-by granting:NOC for. `goink-iiri?for said

printing work at a private press' at their own. In all such cases also, the'nditions
impOsed by the COhttoller of Printing &•Stationery, if any, must be complied with.
A 'Onetime exemption rriay be sought for Printing such, statutOry forms',, including,
lications and specialized documents, such as driving licenses, etc, as are
triostlY'& sdetikty,PreSS?..frequentry, if

ieqt.tired to be '`Prifited at a
=hdt
vt.

r'eoffite

'When it would appear that there is'insufficient justificationfor'.going, in for `such
printing work' or, as the case may be, `such printing work at a private press', the
sanction by way of NOC shall not be accorded.
Thereshall, however, be no requircment to obtain fresh NOC wherever general or
specific NOC has already been obtained and still remains in currency. However, as
"itrid)*Ii'at any cdnditiOns are notified to

printing; efejthe satne shall

-.;apply'equally in all'subh cases falling inthis category as
viii.

NOC issued earlier can be withdrawn at any time by , the ,Contrdller of Printing &
Stationery. In all such cases, if the indenting. department/agency feels the
requirenterit of NOC to be still persisting,.fresh application needsto be made.

4.

There shail, hOWever, be no requirernent for obtaining NOC in terms of these

instriic'titihs in the following cases
i:Printing of D.O. letter head,
• Printing of visiting cards;
Printing of invitatidh cards for official functions;
iv?» Printing ofgreetings cards, etc, to commernorate Special occasions/events, etc;

NV.

Printhlg Qf
-

instruments, including forms/tickets, etc, requiring security features Co

be imcribed-theret4pom'
priRfing.wOrks wbere 'one time permissiodNOC has,,been obtained fOr undert4ing,

repeated/reCurrent. work ;
,vii.

Such other printing Works that are specifically or generally e?cempted„id due course.

5.

These instructions shall apply equally to the,. releyant iaffairs of `all . the ,

Boards/Corporations/Public Sector .!Undertakings/Local or othcx authoriges-

.are,

wholly or substantiallyowned oreontrolled by the 9overnment Haryana.
Import of these instructions may be brought to the notice of a11 coricemed for strict-

6.

adheredee thereof.
Dated Chandigath the
17.10.2018

.
Additional:Chief SecrefarytO the Governtnent: ofi{
Printing & Stationery:Departnient,

Endst. No. 10/94/2018-2PS

Dated Chandigarh the

,,8/10118.

A copy each. is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action at
their respectiye enc;I
rSecretary to the Chief Mi istet fo,id

1.
Minister;

2. SO3or. Segretary' to, the , Midister of Printing & Statione
Flon'.,hle Minister of -Printing & Stationery;
• Coot•toker, Prin.ti„ng4,'Stationery, Haryana.

>4.0c6A-.'

Supe ntendent Pridting & Stationery
for Additional Chief Secretary to the Government'of Harykkda Printing & Stationery Departme5.

